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Prohibition of smoking

Govt fails to implement
advertising guidelines

IU:CORI)F.R REI'ORT rising guidelines when senior
ISLAMABAD: Government health officials seck assistance

has failed to implement the from tobacco industry in emer-
advertising guidelines of gency and rcliefwork ofgovern-
Prohibition of Smoking & mcnt, Officials in ministry of
Protection of Non-Smokers' health demonstrated this unethi-
I lealth Ordinance and nothing is .cal practice especially in case of
being done to ask the tobacco rehabilitation of Internally
industry to strictly follow the rele- Displaced Persons (lOPs).
vant laws and regulations. Ministry of HC<11thseems to he

The Health Ministry was influenced by the tobacco indus-
unable to go for the complete try as no further steps have been
enforcement of the advertising taken since the health minister
guidelines of the relevant law made the landmark decision that
because of inadequate implemen- the pictorial health warnings on
tation mechanism adopted by cigarette packs will be imple-
them, Waqar Ahmed, Chief mented in letter and in spirit,
Executive Officer, TheNetwork ThcNetwork chiefsaid.
for Consumer Protection said He said that the ministry has not
here on Monday. yet issued the orders for imple-

In spite of banning tobacco mentation of SRO which indi-
advertisements on electronic and cates that ministryJ:iS on the path
print media, the government of retraction from ie earlier deci-
should take exception to the other sion under the immense pressure
forms of advertisements adopted by tobacco industry, Ilowever, no
by this industry including posters, measures are being carried out by
billboards, sponsorships and the health managers to dispel this
ofTering attractive gift schemes, impression and as a result goes on
Waqar Ahmed said. the open violation of advertise-

Hesaid that how could the ment guidelines of Prohibition of
health managers persuade the Smoking & Protection of Non-
tobacco industry for complete Smokers' Health Ordinance, 2002
implementation of tobacco adver- everywhere in the twin cities, he

added. It is pertinent 10 mention
that apart Irom the lenient attitude
of health mnngcrs townnis the
tobacco industry the business
interests and the vigorous promo-
tional campaigns or tobacco
industry are also proving thl'
stumbling blocks in the way of'
efTective implcmcntntiou of' the
tobacco law, It is observed that
large size posters of hig ci!-,-arcttc
brand arc pasted Oil walls, hook
shops and general stores within
the range of 50 meters or mauv
educational institutes or twin
cities, which is open violation or
the law as the law clearly prohibits
advertisements of tobacco prod-
ucts within 50 meters of any edu-
cational body. 'lhese poster, car-
rying attractive oflcrs or gills /ill'
smokers were mdant tn lure the
YOLI!hstudying in Iiifli:rcnl educa-
tional institute.

TheNctwork is Jlllr~l.Iing this
serious issue with the ministry as
ThcNetwork is a member or two
committees established hy
Ministry of l lcalrh, COil 1111iucc or
tobacco advertising guidelines
and the other is Inoniloring lorcc
for the implcmcntariou o: tobacco
control l.iw.
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Tobacco posters near edu
institutions go unchecked

ISLAMABAD (APP): Large cities.
size posters of various ciga- They urged that there is a
rette brands pasted on walls, need for proper irnplernenta-
bookshops and general tion of the advertising guide-
stores within the range of SO lines of the ordinance in the
meters of educational insti- twin cities as the relevant
tutions of twin cities is clear authority has been unable to
violation of the concerned go for the complete enforce-
laws. ment of such guidelines.

Parents of many students They stressed the need for
complained that these adoption of adequate imple-
posters carrying attractive mentation mechanism to
offers of gifts for smokers enforce the ordinance.
are meant to motivate the They were of view that
youth studying in different the concerned authority
educational institutes. should not confine itself to

. According to them. the the banning of tobacco
law clearly prohibits such advertisements on electronic
advertisements of tobacco and print media but should
products within SO meters of take exception to the other
any educational body. forms of advertisements

They however saRI no adopted by tobacco industry
proper action is being taken .Iike posters. billboards.
by the concerned bodies sponsorships and offering
against violation of adver- attractive schemes to vouth.
tisernent guidelines of . Apart from the lenient
Prohibition of Smoking and attitude of concerned quar-
Protection of Non-Smokers' ters towards the tobacco
Health Ordinance. 2002 industry the business inter-
everywhere in the twin ests and the vigorous promo-

tional campaigns of tobacco
industry are also proving the
stumbling blocks in the way
of effective implementation
of the tobacco law.

Chief Executive Officer.
TheNetwork Waqar Ahmed
said that the organization is
pursuing this serious issue as
it is a member of two com-
mittees established by
Ministry of Health,
Committee of tobacco
advertising guidelines and
the other is Monitoring force
for the implementation of
tobacco control law.

He said that no further
steps have been taken
regarding pictorial health
warnings on cigarette packs.

When contacted an offi-
cial of Ministry of Health
said that the Ministry ,is
implementing the Ordinance
in true spirit and steps are
being taken to protect the
country's youth from attrac-
tions of tobacco industry
being offered to them.
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brands outllde Hamdarad'
University Islamabad' earn-

ISLAMABAD - Ministry of pus and Gordon CoJlege
Health Is yet to awake from Rawalpindi are few exam-
deep slumber as the open vio- pies of the 'vlolation. These
lation of-the advertising guide- posters' carrying attrac-
lines of Prohlbllton of Smok- tive offers of gifts for smok-
ing and Protection of Non- ers were meant to lure the
Smokers' Health Ordinance youth studying in these edu-
2002 goes unchecked in the cational institutes.
twin clttes.: . , Apart from the lenient atti-
. Health managers remained . tude of heaith mangers towards
unable to go for the complete the tobaccP industry the busi-
enforcement of the advertis- ness, inte~s~ and the vigor-
ing guidelines of the relevant bus promotional campaigns of
law In' Islamabad and tobacco Industry are also prov-
Rawalplndi because of ~nad-ing the stumbling blocks' in the
equate I implementation way ()f effective implementa-
mechanism adopted by them. tlon of the tobacco law.

Despite the government's An NGO "TheNetwork for
ban on tobacco' advertise- Consumer Protection" is
ments on electronic and print pursuing the issue with the'
media ,the other forms of ad- health minjstry.
vertisements adopted by this Waqar Ahtped, Chief Execu-
Industry; l.e, poster, tJve Officer, TheNetwork while
sponsorships and attractive talking to TheNation asked how
gift schemes 'continues attract- the health managers could
ing youth. persuade 'the tobacco indus-

It has also been observed try for complete Implementa-
that!arg8"slred posters otpopu- Uon of tobacco advertising
lar cigarettes brands are guldeunes'when senior health
pasted on walls, bookshops and officials seek assistance from
general stores within the range tobacco industry' in emer-
of 50 metres or many educa- gency an~ relief work of gov-
tlonal institutes of twin cities ernment.]
which Is in violation of the law "Officials in Ministry of
that clearly prohibits adver- Health demonstrated this un-
tlsements of tobacco products ethical practice especially in
within 50 metres of any educa- case of rehabilitation of Inter-
tional body. nally Displaced Persons

Open 'sale of cigarettes in <lOPs). All this has resulted in
the huts established near giving free hand to the tobacco
Quaid-i-Azam University, industry, which has now openly
stores decorated with large started violating the said ordi-
size posters of popular nance," he said.
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